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Wew Produce Store
p ——— ’

iam opening a Wlto'cs.ile PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respo ctfully solicit* your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN IHE M ARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKEY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'he

GENUINE MAINE RED BUSS
and

MOULTON' EARLY ROSE *,

? and H ! }
IRISH COBBLERS

White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the
world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS <*.*„

j Send your orders early "V.

_

B. BORCHARDi COMPANY, 'l^
Brunswick, Georgia.
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THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

¦‘SfHUP OF FIGS” FOR
GUNSIPATED CHILD

Delicious ‘Trait Laxutive” can’t harm
tender little stomach, liver

and bowels.

Wvery mother rnulizeK, after giving

her children "California Syrup of
Figs”, that lhi is •Their ideal laxa-
tive, because they lov'% its pleasant

taste and It thoroughly cleanses the
tinder little stomach, liver and bow-
els without griping.

When cross, irritable, feveSish or
breath is had, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother: If coated, giW; a
teaspoonful of tills harmless
laxative,” and in a few hours all !;

foul, enjn.'lpaled waste, sour bile aim

and undigested food passes out of tliil
bowels, and you have a well, playful

i child again. When its little svstenl
j is full of cold, throat sere, has stoinl
ach-aehe, diarrhoea, indigestion, colia

rdinWiLer", a good inside cleans
ini,'' should always be the first treat-
ment given. f

.Millions of mothers keep “<JaWor-
nia SyTup of Figs" bandy; they Jiiow
n (clay saves a-siclf child

' tomorrow. Ask your fdr N a
¦U icnlVbotUc of •'('alilOfnia .i?yrup >M
Figs”, lias girt'd ions for lialdpi
children of- all 'ages
printed Lin the liolffe. lie wan of
eounterfeirt, sold fieri-, so l be
fooled. Getthe genuine gariule by
"('alltorn la Ffg, Syrup *'u#r

PEACHTREE WAS (iIVEN
RATHER A COED SHOCK

ATLANTA. March 23. Peachtree
was given a sensation yesterday after-
noon when J. V Solomon, of Mobile,
Ala . appeared in front of a leading
hotel wearing a straw hat and a light
spring suit of fashionable cut. White
socks anil low shoes completed Ills at-
tire, and Atlantans in heavy overcoats
shrnihloreil as the wind struck the
Alabama man.

"Il is spring." explained Mr. Solo-
mon In l lie first man nervy enough
(o ask (luestlons. "3 he calendar says
so. and I'll not dispute with the as-
Ironouiei's. For many years II lias
been my custom, for I am a methodi-
cal man, to don spijng wear on March
92. and‘fall attire in September, with-
out regard to what the weather, local-
ly. may lie. Cold ami heat are imagin-
ary. anyway Oh yes, I'm perfectly
eoduortulile. I assure, you.”

And he moved down the street with
fa crowd rubbering.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Till 1HAUUM) BK4ID. /vl,iiillfklll|lijtn.r Driuiui*tldr/A i

;i4T',
N. . c tX-th Tine IhU-n.

no uF.tm- liny of ifrr~-w
W l>rna ‘U.<\lTf.NI* I*ll.lv, f,,r •*;,

B Dost. ¦l ; • I-

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure yovr Kheumalisin

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc.- Ant isrptic Anodyne, used in-
tCTuutij wiiu c*tcritiii!!y.*i^ncc

No. 666
Thi it *preverintiou prepared etpccitlly

for MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or nix dotes will break any caic, and
if taken 'hen aa a tonic the Fever will not
return.' It acts on the liver better<than
Calomel and d>cs not gripe or sicken. 25 c

SPECI AL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleuusing and

gcrutlcidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal autiseptio for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years tUo Lydia K, Flnkham
McdlFlno ?o mis recommended l’axtli.e
iu their private correspondence with
women, wtileh proves its ""Jperiortty.
Women vv ho imvi been cured say
it is "worth its weight*in gold.” At
druggists. Ode. large box. or by mall
The i'uxlou Toilet Cos., -lostou. Mass.

f Any brand of Imm in stork for ISe
j pel pound for tile next three days.

1Wright \ Gowan Go., pirn " 537.

Read the Want Ads for profit.

l et The News’ Want Ads find
what you uant.

To the Housewife. *

Madam, if your husband is like most
men he expects yen to look niter the

health of yourself and children.
Goughs anil colds arc the most com-
mon of the minor ailments and arc

most likely to lead to serious iliseioes
A child is much more likely to c..a

jtract diphtheria ot scarlet fever when!
Iu lias a cold. If yew will inquire into

I the merits of the various remedies
that are recommended for toughs and
colds, you will find thill GlmlnberluinV
Cough Kcutcilv stands high in idle esti-

mation of people who use it. It is

; prompt anil efficient, pleasant and salt

to lake, whl !t an* qualities especially

o be joshed vHen a medicine is in
It udtsl for vVduren For gale uv g]i

dealers

NEWS OF A DAY
A! STATE CAPITAL

STATE LOSES OUT IN CASE BE-
FORE SUPREME COURT—OTH-

ER ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA,March 23.—The state of
Georgia has lost a case before the
I’nited State supreme court, that trib-
unal handing down.a decision that the
state cannot require leasing railroads
to pay an ad valorem tax on property
leased from other railroads and ex-
empt from other taxation.

The state sought to require the Cen-
tral of Georgia to pay an ad valorem
tax on the property of the Augusta
am] Savannah portions of the South-
western which were leased, and which
were exempted from taxation in their
original charters. The tax the state
sought to collect aggregates a million
dollars a year.

NAMED DRUG INSPECTOR.
ATLANTn, March 25.- George 1).

Case of Milledgeville has been ap-
pointed federal drug inspector for
Georgia by A. O. Blalock, collector of
internal revenue in Atlanta. He will
travel over the state to enforce the
new federal narcotic law.

COLD KILLS ANIMALS.
ATLANTA, March 23. The cold

feather of March has proved fatal to
animals at the Grank park zoo, two

fine camels having died of pneumonia
v'esterdav, leaving only one of the fam-
ily. One baby camel, named Yaarab
in honor of the Atlanta temple of the
Shrine, died several weeks ago.

Council bus appropriated no money
this year to purchase new animals
and the death rate at the zoo threat-
ens to. leave it hare of inhabitants
soon.

GOOD OFFICERS, THESE!
ATLANTA,March 23—Considerable

discussion has been aroused by the
zeal ut the Atlanta police department
which arrested two citizens Sunday
lor doing odd jobs around their houses
in defiance of the Sunday laws, while
Durgldl's were robbing two uptown
stores and holding up several persons
on residence streets.

S J. Weiner, of Washington street,
was arrested for building a fence
around his back yard, and .1. il. Hoi
land, of I’ulliam street, was pottering
nbotw his spring garden, having no
otln# day to work it. The usual Sun
dav/golf game was under wav at the
chips.

I When Ptioji'p A!c Us
fT hat is good for timvsitud lost weight,

wo always vccoritfuenil

?ftexa.f>£ O'wocu
A? finer.Vi.tltH.'lSiOn

a food tonic and tissue builder.
J. L. Andrews.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

For the Stomach and Liver.
1. N. Stuart, West Webster, X. Y.,

wrtes: "1 have used Chaiobcilain’s
Tablets for disorders of the stomach
and liver off and on for the past five
yearsli and it affords me ideusure to
state that I have found them to lie
just as represented. They are mil l in

their action anil the results have been
satisfactory’. I value them highly.”
For sale by all dealers.

MANY BOOKKEEPERS TO
STATM) EXAMINATION

ATLANTA,Marcli 23. Inquiries re-
ceived by the state board of account-
ants indicate 1 Hat an unusual number
of bookkeepers in Georgia will apply
this spring for examinations in order
to qualify as certified public account-
ants under the state law.

•Joel Hunter, of Atlanta, chairman
of the stafche board, is receiving many
inquiries which denote that the excel-
lent fees of expert accountants are ap-
pealing to many Georgians. The ex-
animations will lie held by the board
as the Hotel Ansley on May 1-9 and 20,
and are open to all.

The Georgia law provides that no
person may use the title of certified
public accountant without successful-
ly passing this examination and re-
ceiving a certificate to that effect.

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c
per pound for the next three days.
Wright <fc Cowan Cos., phone 537.

SIOO RbWfihO.
One hundred dollars for informa-

tion to convict persons of breaking
the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs.
Lucy C. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. W. E. PAGE, Manager.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Emmeline
Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m
Ar. Jekyl Island 9:30 a.m.
Ar. Cumberland 10:45 a.m.
Ar. Eeruaudina 1:15 pan.

RETURNING
Leave Fernaadija 2:45 p.m
Ar. Cumberland 5:15 p.m,
Ar. .lekyl 6:45 p.m.

Ar. Brunswick 7:30 p.m.

DON’T MISS THIS TRIP
Eiuo view of club bouse and home

of millionaires—JEKYL ISLAND.
OUNGENNESS—

Hook; of the Carucgies
—CUMBERLAND.

WINTER SCHEDULE

ST. SIMON S TRANSIT COM=
PA NY.

Steamer Sea Cate
Brunswick to St. Simons Beach

•ttective from Sept. 15 to May 15.
SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 3.00 p.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 9:30 a.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 p.m
SUNDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 9:30 a.m

Leave Brunswick 2:30 p.nyf‘
Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 igtn.

Leave Ocean Pier 5."00 p m.
These Saturday and Sunday trips

duriug the Fall and Winter months
are delightful.

J. 8. WRIGHT,
Manager

FOR SALE
1 i

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c
per pound for the next three days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 537.

Save money. -Mae G. C. & P. sells
500-iaile books for $12,6(5 good over
any portion of the line and- good or
xll trains.

THEATER FOR SALE.
Seat 800, on main street, picture and

vaudeville nouse, good condition, long
lease, cheap rent. Must be sold to set-
tle estate. Will take part real estate
in Brunswick, or farm land. Address

HOMER F. GEIGER,
Care Geiger Hotel,

Savannah, Ga.

FOR SALE CHEAP Ninety feet
wrought iron fencing; good as new,
Phono 232.

Read the Want Aas—You
may profit by it,.

FOR SALE Launch “Louise,” equip-
ped for prawning. Apply J. M. Arm-
strong.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

cr*

Malaria or Chills &°Fever
Prescription No. Stilt is prepared especially

MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any case, and
if taken then ns * tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver betterthtr
Calomel and docs nut gripe or sicken. 2St

None Half So Good .is Chamberlain’*.
”1 have tried a number of cough

medicines for the children. Inti never
found any half so good as Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy," writes Mrs.
Alex Johnson. New Haven, lad. "It
will not only heck croup, but will
cure a cough or cold quicker than any
other remedy we have used. The
children like it and 1 know it cannot
do them liar as it is free Irotno plates.
For sale by all dealers. SCHEDULE

BRUNSWICK. ST. SIMON’S &

DARIEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

.St. Simons Pier, St. Simons Mills,
Frederica and Darien.

, Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.

Ar. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.m.

I Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.

Ar. Frederick 10:30 a m.
Ar. Daricu 12:15 pm.

KETUHNING
Leave Darken 2:30 p.ta,

Ar. Frederica 4:30 p.ta.

Ar. St. Simons Mills 5:15 p. in.

Ar. St. Simons Pier 5:45 p.ui.
At. Brunswick 6:30 p.m

Take this picturesque route and
see the first settlement in Georgia at

Frederica —the old fort and cannon
uied by Geuq*l OgUihurpe,

PARRY'S I’ROI’TILACTIC FLUID
la a marvelous Househunt remedy, it
cures crutup colic iuslautly.¦ Corrects
nau*.iitil stomach. heals cuts,

wounds and sores on the surface ot
the body uinl destroys germs in the
sickroom, it is used internally and
externally. Price 50 cents per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

k NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rhvuaiiii>m,
whaOu-r uuu>cuUr or of tin* Joints* sciatica,
luiulm#'**,backache, linns in \p& kidney*or
neuralgia Tmuin it> write to her for a homo
treatment which V.is rviaatcslly cured all ot
tUe*c torture*. She fwW it hvr duty to &>end

i it to all MiA'-rvrx KRKK. Yon cun- yourself¦ at homo as thousand* will testify—no* in-Hga
,o' cttmaiQ being necessary, ’Tin* aimplu
i jl'HWi'tyhamuos uric m id from hc blood.
| k*o*eu> the *t diued Joints, jHirfHarthe blood
and brightens the ejres, giving elasticity and

j tvue to the whole system. If the abovej in teres!* you, for proof add re** >fr* M-
j ? fioi H, >uUt it, iod*

'MO SFRirfC
W H I <5 E Y4 QUARTS IIxPnESS‘PRE^inMTu?ohIMG^£kM

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER \
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANfSM

Even Most Chtonic Suf ferers
Find Relief After A Few

Dose* Are Taken -

Rackachc, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, arc caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
prcmancntly and positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxonc, cures
such condilions because it reaches
the very roots of the di-case. It
soaks right into the stopped up, in-
active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
cells,and glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge >n the joints and
muscles to scratch and irritate and
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes ihc
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender# membranes of the bladder,
and cleans out and strengthens the
stopped up. lifeless kidneys so they
titer and sift all the p*Ason from

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So sure, so positive, so quick andlasting, are the results obtained fromthe use of Croxonc, that three doses
a day for a few days arc often al!
that is required to cure the worst
case of backache, regulate the most;
annoying bladder disorders, and over-
come the numerous oilier similar,
conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely ditTerent from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with iL It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without resalts.-: <

You can obtain an original package
of Croxonc at trilling cost from any
first-class drug store. All druggists
are authorized to personally return
the purchase price it' Croxonc fails togive desired results, regardless of
how old you ar*-. how long vou havesuffered, or what else has failed Cos
ur* you.

'INDIGESTION ENDED]
STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time "Pape's Diapepmn!“ In five min-
utes all Sourness, Gas, Heart-
burn and Dyspepsia is gone.

Souii ujwet etoinach, inili-
gestiorl, dyspepsia: when
tile food yg*i -a| t'ermeitte into gases
and stubborn lumps; your head

aches |and you feel sick, and miser-
able, that's when you realize the
magic |n Pape's Diatpepsin. It makes

all stomach; misery vanish in five
minutes.

it your stomach is in a,continuous
11 oil *i: you can't get it regulated,
please, lor your sake, try Pape’s E>ia-
pejxdn. , /it’s so needless to have a
lifuf stomach make ytijur nest meal a

favoriteflood meal, then take a little

ttiapicpfUn. There wil} not be any

distress]—eat without I fear. It's be-
cause Pape's Diapepsjjn “really does’
regalatf weak, out-of-order stomachs

thak gives it its miliums of sales al.-

nugjiy. \ |
a barge fifty-cejijf ease of Pape's

Ihapepsiiy from store. It is
the qaiokwst, surest stomach relief
and pure kiHiiuw It acts almost like
magieVYt is a scientific, harmless
and pleasant stomach preparation
which truly belongs in every home.

—8 \

FOR SALE
Bargains in Automobiles —New aud

second-hand; also Goodrich Tires,
Lee punc-ture-proof accessories.
Write F. D. Aiken's Sons, or phone

183. i-15

WANT COLUMN
RUBBER ST A-MP3,

atpel Stamps,
STENCILS,

Phone 121. V'GU B Fain.
— j

FOR SALE—One hundred White
Wyandotte pullets and hen, SI.OO
each, in flock of five or more. Now
laying, and all right; nothing wrong

but the price. Too many for my

room. R. G. Jackson, 504 Second
avenue, City. ¦; jr

SPECIAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
The tax collector has placed in my

hands for collection the tax executions
for stateand county taxes for the year

1914. Parties interested are requested

to settle at once and avoid additional
expense and costs of advertisement.

W. it. BERRIE,
5-1 Sheriff Glynn county, Georgia.

4.
We have just received a carioad

of handsome hand picked, high grade

Florida grapefruit aud oranges. We
are offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and in smaller quan-

tities.—Wright & Go wen Company.

WANTED

WANAED —Position by an experi-
enced nurse, middle aged white lady

can give reference; reasonable sal-
ary. Frite Mrs. John Hamm. Odes-
sa, Ga.

MEN—Out illustrated catalogue ex-
plains how we teach the barber
trade in few weeks, mailed free.

Write Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga. 3-25

WANTED—Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-

rapher. Phone 279 ring 2. tf

vEK—Increase your earnings. Learn
the barber trade ror which there is
always a demand. Many jobs wait-
ing at wages higher than you would
expect. Taught in few weeks by our
system. Earn while learning. Write
today, Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

WANTED—Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince
you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

TOMAN CUBE 1 HAT-BACKACHE,
Pain along tins buck. hi/,7,inc9>, headache and general
languor. Got a package of 51other Urtj'ijAKO-
JIIATK’-I.KAI',the pleasant root and herb cure
foral) Kidney. Bladder and VrinarvOoublca. When
you fee' all run down, tired, -and without ¦
energy use this remarkable ombn.ation of nature’s
kerbs and roots. Asa tonic 'axativo itlias noeepin!.
Mother Cray's Aiouuitic-I.eaf is sold by Drug-
gist aor sen thy mail for 50 eta. Sample sent FUrIE.
Address, Yho Mother Gray Cos., i.c Hoy,. .Y.

Do You Relish Your Meals?

Your food dues but little good when
you have no desire for ft. Take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediately

after dinner, it will enable your

stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

¦ 4 ( . j
SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public:
Notice is hereby givpn that the

partnership of Bunn & Gibson, com-
posed of: 11. D. Buiiti and B. S. Gib-
son, lias been dissolved and 1 will not

be responsible for any accounts made
in the name of Bunn & Gibson or
for any notes signed Bunn & Gibso’ii
after this date unless such accounts
are authorized by me in writing or
notes given under this name bear my
personal signature.

H. D. BUNN.

SPECIAL NOTICE OF MARSHAL’S
SALE.

The following described slock will
be sold at the city pound within the
legal hour of sale (high noon), on the
23d day of March, to the highest and
best- bidder: One yellow heifer about IS
months oid and marked with two splits
in the right ear. To be sold for im-
pounding fee and cost.

A. L. OWENS, Marshal.
Brunswick, Ga., March IS, 1915.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double hose wagons in first-
class condition. Capacity each, 1,900
feet hose and fitted to carry oil each
wagon, Iwo 3-gaiiun fire extinguishers.
Also harness equipment for each in
fine condition, complete with hangers,
Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purchas-
iu committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

?
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.
Tine city has for sale a number of

metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without covers, 90 cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of tle public works
committee. F. s. NASH,
to Aprl Chairman.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms, with
or without board. Private lamily;
rates reasonable. Apply 1807 Rey-
nolds street. <

i
FOR RENT—Seven-room residence

witii all conveniences at 624 Union
street, for. sls per month, including
water rent. Apply next door, 628
Union street, phone 279-1. 3-25

FOR RENT —To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phone aud bath, hot water day aud
night. 927 Union street. tf

TOR RENT—Three nice rooms, furn-

ished or unfurnished, first or sec-

ond floor, in business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at 603 Mansfield street. Miss
.viallie Mcrshou.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 19152


